
 

2024 Award Options 

Leather Trophy Halter  - $75   

Finest quality, heavy-weight harness leather with solid brass 

hardware, adjustable chin, snap throat, solid brass nameplate 

including one line of your chosen text. (10 characters or less). 

Available in Light or Dark oil.   

Nylon Custom Bronc Halter —$125 

Leather’s Only—$75 

Bronc Halter Leathers customized with your choice 

of text on the nose band.  Your choice of color on 

the name, flower and halter and rivet choices. Top 

quality nylon halter with antique dot hardware  

Nylon Trophy Halter & Matching Lead Rope - $50   

Nylon Trophy halter and matching lead rope with MRBRA 2024 Series Finalist 

available in Black, Red, Dark Blue Neon Green, Brown, Pink, Purple.  

MRBRA Award winners are give options of what awards they would like to receive, rather than us 

guessing what you’d like!  We’ve given a brief description and photos of awards choices and win-

ners need to fill out the awards form to select your choices.  If you have any questions, don’t hesi-

tate to ask!  Please complete the awards form by May 3rd so we can get your custom awards or-

dered by May 10th.   



Large Trophy Duffel Bag- $75   

Large 24' Duffel bag with Your Name 

Choice & MRBRA 2024 Embroidered on 

the side.  

Trophy Top Load Hay Bag - $70   

Durable top load hay bag, mesh bottom,  Available in Black, 

Navy, Blue, Teal, or Tan.  Leather Stamp with Your Name 

Choice and MRBRA 2024 

Trophy Water Bucket & Polo Wraps—$50  

5 Gallon flat back plastic water/ feed bucket with MRBRA 

2024 printed and matching set of 4 polo leg wraps. Select your 

color of choice. Red, Pink, Green, Purple 

Custom Brush Set —$25  

Keep Your buddy show ready with this custom brush set.  In-

cludes wooden handle mane and tail brush, wood face brush 

and medium body brush.  

Custom Spurs  Or Barrel Stirrups—

$200  

Check out these top quality, beautiful, custom bar-

rel stirrups or spurs. You can customize with your 

initials or 



Chocolate Roughout Buckstitch Trophy Breastcollar & Headstall—$200  

Finest quality leather trophy 2” breast collar  with natural buckstitch printed with MRBRA Winter Se-

ries & matching one ear or browband Headstall.  

Trophy Breastcollar  - $75 

Finest quality leather in medium oil with your choice of No Trim, Barbwire or Running W Trim im-

printed with MRBRA Winter Series.   

Antique Breastcollar & Headstall —$200 

Highest Quality leather, in Chocolate and Natural oil, trophy breastcollar &  matching one ear head-

stall printed MRBRA Winter Series 

Custom Silver Buckle - $100  

Choice of buckle style, Pole  Bending or 

Barrel Racer Figure, and Stone color!   You 

can add your name, Horses name, or spec-

ify if you want your D listed or just your 

winning event! 



Gift Card Options —Any Value  

Want to pick your own awards from a few of our award partners?  Go with one, or several, of our gift 

card options!  You can pick gift cards from a list of our awards partners in any amounts.   

Team Equine Custom Built Pad - $250 & Up  

 Built for your specific needs.  We've listed the 4 most common pads 

we've ordered for our winners over the years!  Pad pricing will vary 

but the base price, with logos, is listed. Any length available but 

width must be 34” or 36” 

Online Store or  Yelm Store 

Race Credit Gift Card 

The  

Faithful  

Cowgirl 

MRBRA Hoody Sweatshirts $50/ 

T-Shirts  $25 

Unisex sizing in adults sweatshirts and t-

shirts.  Large 2 color logo on the back, and a 

smaller 2 color logo on the left chest  $2 extra 

for XXL or tall sizes 


